**Sample Invitation**

From a Fourth Grade Class at  
“Jefferson” Elementary School  
Jefferson, Nebraska

---

**Book Signing at an Old, One-Room Schoolhouse**  
**Fundraising Event for a Future Museum**

You are invited to a book signing party for  
*Memories of School Days*  
Published by the students of Jefferson Elementary School

Date:    Time:    Address:

The historical setting of School District #31 will be the location for the debut of the newly published book, titled *Memories of School Days*. The fourth graders at Jefferson Elementary have been busy researching school stories through phone calls, letters, and interviews. They have written numerous stories that have recently been published in this high quality book. [Printing costs were partially offset through the generous support of ABC Printing Company of Jefferson.]

The students have donated their books to Jefferson’s Historical Society, and the proceeds from all sales will go towards funding their future museum. These books, which are hot off the press, can be purchased for $10.00, and Jefferson’s fourth grade authors will be available to sign autographs while attending the book signing. There also might be some time for a bit of storytelling.

Don’t miss this chance to receive your own personally autographed copy while supporting the town’s future museum. It will be a day to remember!